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Truth needs no champions: in the

infinite deep

Of everlasting Soul her strength
abides. -Lowll.

THE PRICE OF BEEF.
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TO FLATHEAD LAKE

That was good news which The Missoulian printed yes-
terday morning regarding the approaching visit of Presi-
dent Hannaford of the Northern Pacific for an intimate
inspection of the Flathead-reservation country. This news
adds strength to the hope that the Northern Pacific plans
for a line to the foot of Flathead lake are nearing the con-
struction stage.

The Flathead people have been hoping for this-hoping
bravely and waiting patiently. Their development of the
rich region which is their home has been hampered to a
great extent by the lack of transportation facilities. A
railway to the foot of the lake would lend encouragement
to the men who are transforming the valleys of that region
from a wilderness to a productive farming country.

And it would not be entirely for the benefit of the far-
mers. The Northern Pacific is not a philanthropic institu-
tion. It cannot be expected to build lines which will not pro-
duce business. But it seems certain that the proposed road
to the foot of Flathead lake would, from its very first, pro-
duce a splendid traffic.

We hope the visit of President Hannaford means that
definite steps are to be taken toward construction work on
the Flathead road. Mr. Hannaford knows the country
which he is about to visit. He has known of its fertility and
its glorious climate for a good many years. For he is not
a tenderfoot.

But we are sure that Mr. Hannaford does not realize the
remarkable development which has taken place in the val-
leys of the Flathead region. One must see the country, in
order fully to appreciate what has been done by the settler-
farmers who have made this district their home. When the
Northern Pacific's president looks over the valleys'which he
first knew as the home of Indians he will marvel at the pro-
gress which has been made.

We hope he will be sufficiently impressed to decide that
the railway line must be built at once. The farmers deserve

ithis recognition; they have labored valiantly in their work
of development; they have accomplished wonderful results.
The forthcoming visit of Mr. Hannaford surely will con-
vince him of this fact.

Interesting, too, is this visit because of the further fact
that it will be the first time, since he became president of
the Northern Pacific, that Mr. Hannaford has visited his
friends in western Montana. These friends have rejoiced
in the advancement of their old friend to the position which
he has so richly earned. Some of them have already signi-
fied their pleasure. But this will be the first opportunity
for many of us to speak the congratulations which we wish
to extend. '

The reservation people do well to plan carefully for the
official visit which has been announced. It will be an occa-
sion of great moment. Upon its results, much depends.

. .. .. . . .. . ... . . . ......... . . ..... - . .. . ... . . .............. . . .

The Oyster Season
By Frederic J. Haskin.
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more wholesomte and freer from con-

ltllination thIn ever before, so far as

the nitled States bureau ol chemistry
cin affect it. The "floated" oyster

\\•ts intirdictedl st,'era'l years ago.

I i)ystlr iini hail diso,• Vert'd that by

taking ,.teors from their natural beds

ald putting them in floats in brackish
\\ater, they would double their size in

_4 hours, and they called it "fattening."

them. 13ut along camte Dr. Wiley with

the belief that it was no more 
p o

sst-I hle to fatllen ait oster in ai day than

to fatten a steer in a %eevk, and he

proceeded 1,1 pult his theory to the test.

lie ,oked huth the "floated" and the
"tinfhtated" kinld under identical con-

.ditions, and weighed the cooked oys-
ters. Hse found that the "floated" oys-

ter was' in truth a "bloated" one. And

the brackish water they had imbibed

in such ituIoderate quantities was

found fratlui'ntly to contain dangerous

geris. So the "floated" oyster wast ruled out of interstate commerce. At

Spresent the bureau of chemistry will

not allow oysters to 'be 
'
d

l d 
in inter-

state commerce which comes from pol-
luted beds, and is on the lookout for
every can of oysters that has ice
packed so that it can come into con-
tact with them.

But the federal government is
powerless to protect the man who likes
his "plate of raw," or his blue points
on the half shell where they are pro-
duced and consumed within a state.
That is a. 'matter for state health
agencies, and many states are begin-
ning to look after this problem in
mnuch the same way as the federal hu-
reau of chemistry.

(Tomorrow-Women and the Farrn.)

REFUGEES PROTEST
ORDER OF WILSON

Los Angeles, Sept. it.--A protest
against state department nactin in
ordmering them to leave their Ithomes in
the 'Yan•l valley of southern Sonora,
was sent to Secretary lryvan tonight
lb i more than 100 American refulgees

who arrivetd at San Diego ott the P.
S. S. Buffalo. It was requested that
the government return the refulgees
to their honles that they might pro-
test their prolperty or r hat tile 'nite'l
States governmllent send to the '':ltey
att once a force sufficient to prlo'eet
it from the fear of destrlctiotn.

'harles F. O('lrien of the Richard-
soln c'iotstruction conmlpany, ft'om the
holdings of which most of the reft-
goes come, signed the protest. IHe

assertedl that tile Ameri(ca settet StL's
left their lihomes at the solititationl o

•

RoPr•'t \'ail, consul at fltuaymnas, inlt
leutenant Rf. IL. Henry of tie Htif-

falo, believing that "most dectslat, nc-
tion wtould he taken at otll: , ther-
wise they never woutl have aban-
dlonled their homes and their prop-
ert y."

It was tleclared that the refugees
wtould ireturn to their homeltts in Mex-
itn as hest they could unless assisted
itV the govrnmelnt alliong either of
tih lines requested.

SONS ARE ACCUSED
OF FATHER'S MURDER

Stockton, Mo.. Sept. 1.-C-harged
with complicity in the murder of
their father, J. ('. Hamtnmons, Oscar
Ilm t1mtons, a merchant of Irunllegan,
Mo., and Albert and Arthur HIam-
mons. well-to-tdo fatrrpers of Cedar
,ounty, were botund ocvetr to the criml-
inal court here today.

The Iody of the elder Hamrmons,
show\ing three bullet wou\nds, was
Iollund il al ore hard on his ('edar

iountyi farmll, Jlne 12, last. The three
slns were arreosted recelntly whenl
conlducting all atdministrotor's sale of
their father's estate. Lloyd Ham-
mons, it fourth son, charged by the
statet with firing the shots that caused
the fothlers death, has not been
flound.

The state will attempt to prove
that the four sons conspired to rtld
lhms'elves of their father in order to
get possession ofi his valuable estate.
In default of $30,1,00 bonds, the three
were tlken to jail.

GRAND LODGE ADOPTS
REFERENDUM POLICY

Minneapolis, Sept. 1.--The sov-
ereign granlld lodgei. Independent Order
of tOdd Fe'llows, which for more than
a qluarter of ;t century has been the
(clurt of Inst resort ill all matters per-
taining to the or tr, took from itself
part otf this power today when It de-
clied to adopt a rl.ll'endul in settling
all Inttters o'f vital importance. The
Iltiestioni of redc eingllg the age limit for
entrance t titheI orlder will be one of
the first to Ie• settled by this method.
This was pratticatliy the only legisla-
tiln enaited toi i by the supreme
body of Odd 0Fllow ship, now in ses

-

sion helire.
'lT'is afterotlnn t tire than 10,000

delega tes land visiting Odd Fellows
went to t,. lPaul as guests of the sev-
eral (a dd fI'ellow.s' Ildges int that city.

EXCITEMENT OF BLAZE
KILLS KALISPELL MAN

l t slpll, olpt. lS.--(Special.)-
I,'ollowing close aIiti the deaths yes-
terday \\ithout t\ iarning of H. B.
ILo.tuiien, it 'armur. ,'id former Co('iitunty
C'ommtissiontter.. 1. \. Edge, the lifeless
botdy of .t \ x Mill.vr, piroprietor of the
biK icii' plant whiCi was destroyed by
fir

, yesterday tlorlnig. was found in
a shed Iby Alex ':i!ft' at the Scarf
|home, it (|t1.1 r 1 1 o a mtile from the
Miller hllltoe. I a. Morrow was has-
tily sumttmiiuot'd, hlt could render no
assistIane. Miller is (belleved to
lhavne sncumlle' to heart failure su-
Ierindtced hl I v uer-exertlon at the
time,' of the hllrntin i of his ice houses.

I t'he I,•oty was •illnd sitting upright
in -t cutter sit, el, in the shed. He
S\\ Illllunmarri edll'l , Il leaves several
Iothors rIsiding here and other
relaltives inll cireSgoi and n Vashington.
lie was tabout it•:1 ears of age.

PRESS ASSOCIATION MEETING.

New York i'll. l 1. Editors andi
Iublisherss of I241 Ipapers, representing

it5 different tradns, titlustries and pro-
fessions, met her, today at the eighth
annual ,conlventliti if the Federation

f 'Tralde iPrss l assocliations in the
'nitned States. About 400 delegates

were prestent.

On() the mIarket for 30 ysears and we
know iof noi better family remedy,

.keeps you well like the prpoverbial

"Old Family Doctor." 35c. George
Freisheimer.-A4yv .

BLACKMAILING PLOT
IS REFUGE OF

DEFENSE
BIXBY'S ATTORNEYS WILL TRY

TO SHOW THAT "HOLD-UP"

WAS ATTEMPTED.

Los Angeles, Sept. 18.-The plan of

the defens4e to try to prove that he was
the victim of a blackmailing scheme
was brought forth today at the trial
of hGorge 1I. I:ixby, the Long 13each
millionlire. on trial In the superior
court on charges of having contrib)uted
to the delinqluency of two minor girls
through alleged moral tu'rlpitude.

Aflter ('leo Illen Baker, one of the
girls involved in the charges against
Bixbly, had completed heri direct testi-

Illy, the defel'n
s

e began a (tross-ex-
amlinationl whic'h was so severe that
the girl, at the conclusion of the day's
session, fainted when she left the wit-
ness stand.

on direct examination she had testi-
fied that after being r cafeteria worker
she had met Tlixhy several times early
last winter at a resort knowI , as the
Jonquil, the proprietress of which,
Emmat J. Goodman, alias Josie Rosen-
berg, now is serving a year ill the
county jail.

She declared the Goodman woman

had introduced Bixbyi to her as "Mr.
King," and llinted to i'rthy, as he sat
in the courtroom, declaring he was the
man. She testified she had revtv\'ed
approximately $600 and a gold cross

unl chain from him during six weeks'
allquaintance. When the attorneys
for the defense cross-examined her she
admitted that she had been given $300
by llixby upllon her representing to him
that she wanted to get married and
had received other sums "for a trip
ealst" aml for clothes, alccounting in
that way for nearly the entire sumt she
declaired h1' had gl\vel to her for other

When that part of the questioning
was over Attorne'y Let'nompte Davis,
for the delfens4e, abruptly asked her:

"Did you not talk over with Attor-
nIeys W. II. Stevens and Charles Mc-
Kelve''y plans for obtaining, molley
fronm menrl who frequented the Jon-
4luil"'

"I don't re•itiimembler," answered the
witness.

"Did they never suggest to you to
get the navmes of the wealthy men who
visited that resort, telling you that
monelly could be got front theny?"

"I don't remember," answered the
witness again.

Davis tried vainly to make her adnlit
there had been sulch a plot, as one
after another he spoke the nlanmes of
men prominent in the law, the arts
anlld business.

Davis also asked the girl whether
she had not said, "If Tlixhy didn't come
through," that Mrs. Elizabeth Lacey,
the mother of Marie Urown-Levy, an-
other girl named in the accusation
agailnst the defendant, (woulld go to his
Long Beach home and "expose" him.

Still tile \\'itness "could not remem'
ber."

MIuch time was given today to ques-
tlions relating to where the girl had
been, what she had done and what
she had learnlled inl alllnnounlced effort to
obtain data as to her age. She de-
clared Ilefore the grand jury that she
was 26 years old, but later admitted
she was only 19.

When the court session ended this
afternloo the cross-examination had
not been concluded and was scheduled
to I(gill tititmorrow mlornling.

MI-O-NA FIRST AID
TO SICK STOMACHS
DT)istress after eating, helcling of

gas and undigested food, that? lump
of lead feel Fg ill the stomach, head-

laheo; biliousness and luck of energy,
are warning signals. Now'--at once-
is the time to take precaution and
stop th s distress.

Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets is the
reloedy. Get a fifty-cent box today.
Their action is safe, effective and
immediate. Besides surely and quick-
ly stlopping the distress, Mi-o-na
soothe-s, tile. irritated walls of the
stomrach and strengthens the gastric
glands so that they pour out their
daily supply of digestive materials,
causing promlpt digestion and assim-
ilation of the food. T'Ihen the entire
system is prolperly nourished.

Mi-o-na Is not an experilment. It
is not a cure-all. It is a scientiflie
remnedy recommended for blt otine
thing-out-of-order stonmachs. Always
have Mi-i-na hatndy ait ihome ior
traveling.

Mi-o-na is talways sold oni the
tmontey back if not benefited plan.
George l'reisl4eimer and druggists
everywhere.--Adv.

AGED VETERANS RUN
IN ANNUAL CONTESTSI

Chattanooga. Tenn., Sept. 1R.-
('olonel J. A. Smith, aged (i9, of De-
troit, this afternoon retained the O. A.
R. chamnlpionship by winning a sprint
and long distance race from seven
challengers. The Michigan champion
took the 140-yard dash in the remark-
able time of 17 seconds. In the, gruel-
ling two and one-half-mile contest
Colonel Smith crossed the tape 300
yards ahead of P. G. Barnes, aged 6S,
of Pittsburgh, the time. being 16 min-
utes 10 seconds.

Meredith Wolfe, aged 80. of Chatta-
nooga, broke, through the barrier on a
false start just preceding the first race.
The Confederate veteran was speeding
swiftly around the track wvhe.n called
back by .his Union comrades. tie fell,
unable to start again.

Colonel C. W. Howe, aged 70, of Port
Huron, Mich., took third in both races.

IN'.SRIKE OF IRISH
NEW ALIGNMENT

IS SEEN
OLD LINES OF CLEAVAGE MAY

BE WIPED OUT BY ECONOMIC

DIFFERENCES.

Dublin, Sept. 12.-The strike of the
transport workers here Is believed by
some observers to Indicate the birth
throes of an Irish labor party, destined
to wipe out man, of the tratditional
lines of tleavage in the political, re-
ligious and industrial life of Ireland.

The historic and hitter feud between
nationalist residents and the members
of the royal Irish eonstathlary, added
to the ferocity of the street fightintg
during tile riots, but the strike itself
was a clear-cut issue, between etmplloy-
er andl ermplorye oiver the luest :'io of
labtor unionism.

The miaster miind of tf he street car
men's side of the controversy, James
l.arkin, is a pictture.sque characteer.
who lmhiiied his union principles when
working in the steel mills of the
United States.

Lairkin Is not even an Irishman, hav-
ing begun his career at the LAverlpoot
ducks. tie ltbelieves in continental and
A mericn methods of coirndluting
strikes and has no sympathy with the
nationalist aspirations which are sor
deaIr to the heart.s of many ofr hits
followers.

The leader of the capitalists in the
Dutblin fight. William M. ktrurplty, was
formerly' a nationalist menlltber of •lr-
liament for Dublin. The other 'ap-
italists of Dublin have joined him to a
man in fighting fire with fire. His
favorite weapon is a sweeping and
merciless lockout of every laborer ise-
lieved to have the slightest connection
with the transport workers' union. The
old rallying cries incident to the ques-
tion of home rule were forrgotten tvwhen
the strike trouble tactually began. Na-
tionalists, ('atholies atnd the anti-
horne rule orangemen were allied on
ekch side.

Larkin is bhIycotted by all the Trish
press and by several of the powerfull
organizations whicth tut home rule
abtove everything else. but in slite of
this opposition he has rallied about
him na force whichl promises ito develop
into a political party.

Should home rule for Irelalnd iberome
an actuality, far-seeing Irish politi-
cians believe the new government will
find a fresh alignment of parties or-
ganized on the basis of economir c dif-
ferences Instead of as hitherto the
sharply divided Protestant and (eath-
olic, nationalists and orangemen.

MElICAN COMMERCE
SHOWS .BIG INCREASE

Washington. Sept. 18.-In spite of
the insettled c•onditions, growing olt
of the revolution,' trade of the United
States with that country in the fiscal
year just closed was greater than h•u-
fore. Figures malde public hy the de-
partment of commerce today showed
imlnports of merchandise, from Mexico
in 191: totalled $77,500,000, an in-
crease of $11,500,000 over the previous
year. Exports to Mexico amoulntedl
to $54,500,000, an incre'ase of $1,750,-
500 over 1912.

Have yoi tried a thousand and one
things for constipation with no result
-then try tiollister's H. M. Tea and
get ('lear headways. George Freis-
heimer.-Adv.

Apples for
Dollars

For Sale Miscellaneous.

APPLES - IOWA IIBEAUTIES,
per bIox, 7.5e; Iia Bleauties,
fallcy \\rappd, box, $1.00;
Duchess, box, 60c; Duchess,
fancy wrapped, t85e; Whitneys,
box, 50c; Ielly crab apples,
75c, deliverted in city. Bell
phonle 5604. Mail orders
promptly shipped. Address
Fred ('. Bulls, R. F. D. No. :1,
M issoula.

The man who had the
apples to sell ran the
above Missoulian-Sen-
tinel class ad for seven-
days and when he
checked up his sales
book, at the end of that
length of time he found
he had sold just one
hundred dollars worth
of apples and had the
money to show for it.
The only method he em-
ployed of letting the
public know of his ap-
ples was through the
medium of the Misson-
lian-Sentinel classified
columns. And the result
was very gratifying to
him.

At your service for 2
cents a word a day.

Rates for seven days
or longer.

Are you looking for a
job? The Missoulian-
Sentinel class ad helps
jobless people find em-
ployment and its aid
comes free of cost.

Men's
WORK

AND

DRESS

Pants
$2.50

All Sizes
Many

Patterns

MI

tA FEW TRUTHS

Electric
Cooking
Cannot be excelled for
quality of the food cooked,
cleanliness and economy.

Water for a Bath
Can Be Heated

for Six Cents
Where an electric range

or water heater is installed
the rate for current is three
cents per kilowatt hour,
and on this circuit such de-
vices as toasters, vacuum
cleaners, percolators and
washing machines may be
used.

The low rate under these
conditions allows the lib-
eral use of Ill electrical ap-
pliances.

Get in line with modern
methods and

Do It Elec-
trically

Missoula Light and
Water Company

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RESUL $


